
V/O'JNDED DEPUTT TELLS OF FRAY

Sav: Clyde Isenhower Shoot Sheriff Hood

bullets FLErf THICK ^ 13

Heard Sheriff Tell Somebody "Let That Pistol Alone" Then Shooting Began.

One of the principals in the Vdnnsboro riot, B. R. Beckham, special
depaty sheriff, who was wounded in the leg, described the incident as
follovjs, when seen yesterday afternoon at the Colujiibia Hospital:

"I am a citizen of V.'innsboro and was deputized by Sheriff Hood to
assist h"'in in protecting the Negro, Jules Smith, in case an attempt should
be made to take the prisoner from his custody. I was one of the party
Vhich came to Columbia this morning to get the Negro from the peniten
tiary, We did not anticipate serious trouble but the sheriff, to be on
the.safe side, deputized 12 more men when we reached V/innsboro. There was
not an unusually large crowd in town.

Out automobiles were stopped at the curb across the street from the
Court House.,- I was in advance, other deputies flanking and follcnd.ng the
sheriff, who Had hold of the prisoner. We had reached the court house
door and I had just started up the steps when the crowd began to surge about.

"I heard Sheriff Hood order somebody to keep his hands away from his
pistol. It vjas then-that the trouble began. Somebody drew a revolver,
Clyde Isenhower, viio-seened to be leading the mob, was firing at the sheriff
when I looked back. The sheriff's coat waved each tine he vjss hit. Someone
shot me here in the right leg. The bullet went through the fleshy part of
the* calf and I think grazed the bone,

"The Negro started to run up the steps and I grabbed at him, but missed.
Then I drew pistol for protection. The bullets were fljring thick and
fast. One of the other deputies pulled me around to the side of the steps
iht-Cca; better defensive position, I savj Isenhower fire at least one of the
shots that hit Sheriff Hood in the stomach, Isenhower himself was shot all
to pieces.

"Somebody whom I did not knoi-i stuck his pistol into ny face, at the
height of the affair, and was about to fire, when I asked him "k^'' do you
want to kill me?' He loviered his pistol and mixed with the crowd. I have
no idea how many men were in the attacldng osrty, VJe v.»ere pretty busy and
hadn't tiroe to notice details. It vjas a fearful experience, but I tried in
every vjay to do my duty."

llr. Beckham's wound, made bs' a pistol bullet, which pierced the calf
just below the Imee, was dressed at the Columbia Hospital cn the arrival of
the train bringing Sheriff Hood and Rural Policeman Boulware.

The story of how Sheriff Hood, after having received Ibur wounds, carried
the Negro, Jules Smith, nearly to'\He*-prisoner's dock in the Fairfield .County
court house at Uinnsboro, was brought to Columbia yesterday by J, K. Stone,
a special deputy, \ho was among the score of officers engaged in the fight.



NO INQUEST HE113 CORONER DECIDES

Body of Late Sheriff Hood Will Be Taken to Winnshore This Homing

AHOTIITIGN SENT.BI ARJ-ED GUARD

RESPONSE W;:S QUICK

Special Train Brings VJinnsboro Wounded to Coliunbia Hospital

['he Negro, lir. Stone p; died shortlv after being dropped by the sheriff.- 1-t. .
Stone suffered a slight powder bum abcnt the face-

"The riob shot at Deputy Doulvare, even after Sher?.ff Hood had carried the .y.,
Negro into the court room." said Hr. Stone-

111'- Stone said that he was in front ®f the prisoner, on the long steps
leading to the court room, vhen Clyde Isenhower pushed a pistol through the
banister and fired three times at Sheriff Hood- ^

"After three shots had been fired by Isenhovjcr," said Kr- Stone, "Sheriff
Hood pulled his pistol and tegan firing. I think that the sheriff hit Isenhower
every tiiae he.fired- Hie sheriff had told all of the deputies not to fire until
it was necessary."

Kr. Stone said that all of the attacking party stood behind posts or the
steps- He> had no idea hov.' many shots were fired.

f-.i'

Coroner Scott of Richland County last night notified Coroner Smith of
Fairfield County of the death of the late Adam D. Hood, Sheriff, at the
Columbia Hospital. Coroner Scott said that an inquest would be unnecessarj-* :y'.'
in this county. The body will be carried to Winnsboro on the Southern train
leaving Columbia at o'clock this morning. The inquest wrill be held
this morning in V/innsboro immediately after the arrival of the train- The •
funeral arrangements wiU be announcedVlater- y.y-: .

Brookland Light Infantry Put Under Arms fc
rr-"-:..-.

Governor's Office Acts.

Capt. J, B. Doty, cormanding the Winnsboro Rifles, telephoned to the jyvj-'
adjutant general's office yesterday, shortly after the bloody affray had
occurred between"a mob and Sheriff Hood's posse, saying that he had but a
saiall supply of ammunition and might need more at anj' moment. jy?;.';

Kaj. J. Shapter Caldvrell, assistant adjutant general, his chief. Gen. -J";
V7, V7, Koore, icing in Charle-ston prcnptly assembled a detail of men from ry •'
the Governor's Guards, togethere with Capt, E. B. Cantey and Capt. Rhett j
Reman, drew a supply of Springfield service ammunition from the State '
Armoiy and left for Winnsboro vath the detachment at 11:25 o'clock, using '
tvTO automobiles«

Each member of the party was furaished with a 38 calibre regulation
revolver, with belt, holster and amunition. Besides l!aj. Caldwell, the .
ptrty comprised Capt. E- B. Cantey, Copt. Rhett Roman, Lieut- J. R- Van .
M^tre, First Sergt. C. A. Neimham, Corporals George Naufal.and Hasell i;
Tnomas, Private T- E- Hontgomery and Dibcrt Jackson, Civilians J. Irby '
Koon and W, J, Cormack and Chauffers M- L. Garrick and J. VJalter Higbe- :
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of the mob ndeht try'lbo^i!jt-rcept'th-"suoDlv'o/a^^™^+ possibly members
veyinp. ' ̂"o.rcept tn. supply of ammunition which he vas con-

hoursr^h^roir cl^rorruard'®'^rtS'ri"°!;''"« "u" » quarterto Capt. Doty. T^e detau'^warhe^ili were deliverel
pation of a possible need fortheir serrtc^
hcn/ever, that fhf* ir.«^T x,neir serxices. It was seen after a rhil-rcbia party returned to th^^wpitolf '"nd. So the'colu- ■'

'  GOVERNOR'S OFFICE WAS QUICK TO ACT f:';
Responded Promptly to Appeal of Winnsboro I'ayor for IVoops and Cartridges [•

T^telegram o'clock |:
Mr. HobC"Sre?".®?rSd%rkill''j'l^^ out^thr^kli'tia' afonc^'^ ^
ossauU today. ««ero, tried for here for

upon Captrj!'B'"'Dotv^^rr '®}?e"Phed Mayor Robinson authority to call 1'
regiment fo;,assistance ̂ nd Winnsboro Rifles, Campany K, S-cond h
company in readiness to a'id the mliyor.

irt of V^gf5!r.*''Andrfw'j' Bethe?"'!! association ofinto communication wi+h * 2i , Bethea, Lieutenant Governor, rot

i'n o^esS^'de^ regrerarth^lJJ:W the emergency by his officf a^ aske^'w +J ^he steps taken

to him at CharlottesiS^'as^o?^^™"' <l"P^tched a telegram
St Winnsboro in^emrt^trdffenriife'^of°KeCT ""'® norning
cuse for trail and that Negro was killed bv nob

rfo, tut yfur stencg„pter Jir Wo d'^v."'='"®^=^'request by Layor Hobinson and «;t -rr i •^• ̂ •ood, has responded to
tion. Jiayor reports trr^lit^a >iatr^ d our order for rdllitia to handle situa-

thcre v^S"e

"Oov. hlann^n^tl ■ f. ®tsence, please command me."

7~v:
t^:''^'ac:!^,Jt":u1'^ur^Lrios" :;Tif:
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Kr, Bethes l. b the following telegram yesterday cfternoon to Goy,
/ Manning at Charlottes"ville, Va.

./ "Have had conversation id.th 1-layor Robinson of Winnsboro and he reports
/  that situation is under control. Do not think that you could give further

assistance by your presence here. Condition of vjounded unchanged."
Gov. llanning is to deliver an address tonight at the annual meeting of

thtj University of Virginia alumni. He will return to Columbia V/ednesday
afternoon.

"I DID KT DUTY," says ADAH D. HOOD

Fairfield Sheriff Tells Physician He Expects Death, Deputy's .Condition
is Serious k

V .

"I expect I'll die, but I did iriy duty," Sheriff Hood of Fairfield remarked,
in the hearing of J.. C. Buchanan, M. D., as he was being lifted into a special
train yesterday to be brought to Columbia for surgical attention, after
.having been shot in several places in defending a Negro prisoner against a nob.

On the trip to Columbia the wounded sheriff was in a comatose condition^
most of the time* He was accompanied ly Dr. Buchanan and by J. E. Douglas, K. D.
85 well as by J-xs. Hood. .v

Examination at the hospital indicated that Sheriff Hood had been hit ly
. three shots, producing four wounds, three of them in the abdoment,. causing

.  ̂ ,15 perforations.' The intestines were^resected.in two places, other
7 perforations were sevred up and-"wounds'"'ii^ other parts of the body were dressed.

■ Early last evening his condition was desjprlbed at the hospital as "critical."
J. R. Bouli-iare, rural policeman, was^ hit by one shot in the middle

abdomen. There were seven perforations. Hesectionrwas performed in one place
and the other perforations were sevred up. His condition from the first was
reported as "serious."

B. R. Eeclcham, special deputy sheriff, suffered only a flesh wound in the
. right calf.

Only these three officers -were brought to Columbia.
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